Objective: To analyze and compare perinatal outcomes of pregnant adolescent women and pregnant women in later age (between 20 and 34 years old) from data of a Live Born Information System. Methods: A cross-sectional study was carried out with data collected retrospectively of 18,009 live born infants from consults of data of a Live Born Information System. Registers of live born infants were distributed in three groups: group I (adolescents) -10 to 19 years old; group II -20 to 34 years old; and group III (later age) -35 years or older. Results: Findings showed that perinatal risks were related to prematurity (OR 1,35) and five-minute Apgar scores of less than seven (OR 1,44) among infants born to adolescent mothers. Conclusion: Results pointed out high indexes of preterm birth in low-birth-weight infants and five-minute Apgar scores of less than seven in pregnancies that occurred in adolescents and in women 35 years and older.
Introduction
It is estimated that one in four births in Brazil occurs among adolescents 15 to 19 years old. (1) International studies report that one third of all American girls will become pregnant by the time they are 20 years old. (2) Data indicate that besides the relative increase in pregnancy among adolescent women, the same increase occurs among women older than 30 years. (3) Studies have suggested that adolescents and women 35 years or older are often vulnerable to perinatal adverse results and maternal morbidity and mortality. (4) (5) (6) Among women between 15 and 19 years old, the risk for death related to pregnancy or delivery complications is two times higher than in women older than 20 years. (7) Adolescent pregnancy, especially in early adolescence (< 15 years old), requires special attention to possible injuries to maternal and fetal health. Increased risks for low-birth-weight newborns, micronutrient deficiencies, and intrauterine growth restrictions are related to early pregnancy. Such facts have led to changes in the evolution of gestation and in fetal growth and may also result in premature labor (ie, < 37 weeks of gestation). (4) Prematurity has been studied as a cause of death among children. Premature newborns have incomplete development of organs such as the brain and lungs; in addition, they present with limited renal and hepatic function, which could cause serious compromising adverse outcomes. (8) In women with late gestation, more spontaneous and induced abortions have been seen, as well as increased risks for perinatal mortality, low vitality of the newborn, low birth weight, preterm delivery, and a small-for-gestational-age fetus. (9) Gestation of women with advanced maternal age has been considered a high risk factor, mainly for the growing incidence of hypertensive syndromes, premature rupture of membranes, diabetes, and a higher risk for a five-minute Apgar score of less than seven. (10) This study analyzed and compared perinatal results of pregnancy in adolescent women and in women between 20 and 34 years old from data collected from a Live Born Information System.
Methods
This cross-sectional and retrospective study is composed of 18,009 records of the Live Born Information System (SINASC, acronym in Portuguese). The study was carried out in Maringa, Parana, south of Brazil, from January 2007 to December 31, 2009. Records classified as "ignored" and "not informed" were excluded, which totaled 58 records.
Information concerning gestational age was divided into groups: group I (adolescents between 10 and 19 years old), group II (young adults between 20 and 34 years old), and group III (adults ≥35 years; late age).
Maternal variables analyzed were maternal age, marital status, years of formal education, and the number of prenatal and parity visits.
Concerning perinatal results, the following variables were analyzed: type of delivery (vaginal vs cesarean section), gestational age, newborn weight, and five-minute Apgar index. (11) (12) The frequencies of variables in the adolescent group (group I) and the advanced age group (group III) were compared with the respective frequencies in the group composed of women between 20 and 34 years old (group II).
For data analysis, we applied the X 2 test using the statistical program 7.1. To determine association strength, we calculated an odds ratio (OR) and a confidence level of 95% (CI 95%) using the Epi Info 3.5.1. Significance level was placed in P<0.05. Development of this study followed national and international ethical and legal aspects of research on human subjects.
Results
Of 18,009 records that comprised the study population, 2,161 infants (12,0%) were born alive from adolescent women; 13,394 (74.4%) from young adult women; and 2,454 (13.5%) from late-age women.
Regarding maternal characteristics, we observed that between adolescents and advanced-age wom-en (women ≥35 years old), the proportion of those who had seven years of formal education was higher compared with group II (Table 1) .
We also observed that the rate of cesarean deliveries increased with advancing maternal age, which showed a higher proportion of low-birth-weight newborns and premature infants born to adolescent women and to women with advanced maternal age.
Analysis of maternal characteristics and perinatal adverse results using the OR verified that pregnant adolescents were more likely to be single. Pregnant women from 10 to 19 years old and those of advanced age were more likely to have up to seven years of formal education. Compared with the other groups, more mothers in the adolescent group engaged in less than four prenatal visits ( Table 2) .
Pregnant adolescents also had increased risks for delivery of a premature infant and delivery of an infant with low five-minute Apgar index. Women 35 years or older had a high probability of cesarean section delivery than adult women. Adolescent and advanced-age mothers were more likely to deliver low-birth-weight newborns (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Our study had some limitations. These limitations involved a standardized public system that is deficient in information on formal education, marital status, number of prenatal visits, gestational age, type of delivery, and value of five-minute Apgar index, in which information on these variables is represented as ignored and not informed. Data about pregnancy complications such as abortion and fetal death, factors related to maternal age, and inadequacy of prenatal care were not studied because the system does not include such data.
Despite several technological advances in medicine to reduce perinatal adverse outcomes, it is important to highlight that data found in this study could be used by nursing services to inform and counsel both adolescents who become pregnant and women who intend to postpone pregnancy about the risk for perinatal complications.
The adolescents in this study were characterized as being single young women. Other researchers have shown that a small proportion of adolescents were married. (13) Published data have confirmed the (*) Variable information classified as "ignored" and "not informed" were excluded, which was implicated in minor losses of 10% for each variable; **n=18001; ***n= 18003; ****n=18009; *****n=17986; ******n=18005; *******n=18006; ********n=18009; (*)*********n=17995 prevalence of single women living without a partner during adolescence. (5, 14) Adolescent pregnant women and women in advanced age had up to seven years of formal education. Maternal age and a lower level of formal education are associated with stillbirth and are assumed special relevance because of their interrelationship with other factors associated with fetal death. An investigation carried out in Recife showed a risk of 2.3 of fetal deaths in newborns in women with less than eight years of education. (15) In pregnant adolescents, early maternity is identified as a distancing factor and is difficult to obtain in continuing studies. Research shows a rate of 25.8% of adolescents who did not complete high school, which represents a social problem in Brazil. (3) The number of prenatal visits in our study was in accordance with other similar studies done in Brazilian regions that pointed out an association (OR=2.03) between adolescents with a low number of prenatal visits. (3, 8) A study that identified pregnant adolescents' behavior regarding prenatal visits indicated "forgetting" as the main reason for not following up with prenatal visits. (13) The number of late first visits and irregular visits suggests the need of the healthcare team to stimulate and motivate these young mothers to keep up with prenatal visits.
We observed, especially among women older than 35 years, a risk for cesarean section of 1.68 times higher than among women between 20 and 34 years old. A retrospective study conducted in Taiwan of 39,763 women showed that the risk for cesarean section was 1.6 times higher in women between 35 and 39 years old and 2.6 times higher in women 40 years or older. (11) It is important to emphasize that the incidence of cesarean section deliveries in advanced-age pregnant women has been reported in other studies. (6, 10, 12, 16, 17) Several reasons may explain the high incidence of cesarean section in women with advanced maternal age such as diseases, obstetric indications, and fetal complications. Deterioration of myometrial function with age is another factor responsible for some delivery complications. (17) Considering risks of newborns exposed, the occurrence of preterm delivery in the adolescent group in this study was 1.23 times higher. This risk is in accordance with risks reported in other publications. (8, 13, 18) A Brazilian investigation showed that prematurity was 1.46 times higher among pregnant adolescents. (10) The risk for preterm delivery in adolescents is related to the increase in subclinical infection and production of prostaglandins because of uterine immaturity or inadequate blood supply to the uterine cervix. (18) Low birth weight was presented as a risk factor in the extremes of reproductive life, with a prevalence of 12.3% and 12.5% and relative risks of 1.22 and 1.24 among adolescents and women older than 35 years, respectively. A retrospective study carried out in Liverpool, Scotland, that included 9,506 records of births, observed a frequency of low birth weight in pregnant adolescent women and in pregnant late-age women, respectively, which found the presence of low birth weight in the extremes of reproductive life. (19) In an investigation of adolescent mothers, the rates of low-birth-weight deliveries increased consistently with younger maternal age. These rates were higher in newborns of mothers 15 years or younger. (18) Low birth weight is associated with an increased perinatal mortality index and with a growth index under expectations for adolescent women and women older than 35 years. (20) The incidence of low-birth-weight newborns of women older than 30 years showed that the mean of birth weight decreased and the proportion of low-birth-weight and extremely low-birth-weight infants increased with advanced maternal age. (17) Delivery of low-birth-weight infants in advanced-age women has also been identified in other studies. (17, 21) Among associated maternal factors, the most emphasized are arthritis; chronic blood hypertension; depression; cancer; and acute myocardial infarction, which constitute independent risk factors for fetal growth restriction. (16) Newborns born to adolescent mothers were 1.44 times more likely to present with an Apgar index of lower than seven in the first five minutes. A research study observed an association of extremely low birth weight and low five-minute Apgar index in children born to women younger than 18 years old. (18) This index is a good indicator for long-term perinatal results; in addition, it is considered an important predictor for assessment of well-being and initial prognosis of the newborn.
Conclusion
Results of our study have revealed high indexes of preterm birth, low birth weight, and five-minute Apgar score of lower than seven in children born to adolescent women and women older than 35 years.
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